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1872.STAR BEAMS. yj 1UMJN JU3aPROMINENT PERSONALS.TV rSi.. .. . ...., . "Of all horned cattle, exclaimed
Horace Greeley, once," "delivet me
from your fellows just escaped from
college, who think 1 they have been

TO FACTORS AJND PLANTERS !

Corner Front aid Dock Stau,

WILMINGTONV N. ft. STANDARD FERTILIZERS!

tar.
"

WHf H, BEKN1BD,

ciceiiotv. nAttius;

Sunday , Moeoto, ;
Feb. ; 23, 1 873.

i ; ,
- Charles Beade is now called the

literary Kidd, as he sails. I'
John Wesley while in j the flesh

spoke good, terse English.

Verdi's "Don Carlos" is to be
revived at the Paris Grand Opera. ?

Walt Whitman, the poet,' who
has been suffering from a severe attack of
paralysis, which has confined him to his

aiTICK BETURNS AND PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT TO THE SOIL.

per ton 2,000 lbs. 857 50PHOENIX GUANO price
- kain.t " WTZCOXT GIBBS ' it-- -- C'O.W----..

GUANO , COMPOUND, pricebed add; room for nearly a month, is now M. T. Jugg playfully calls the
slowly recovering. gallows the "noosey woosey."

A splended .bust of. the late There are 118,422 farms in Ken-Commodo- re

Matthew F. Maury has been tucky, containing 168 acres each.
WTLCOX. GIBBS A CO:S

MANIPULATED GUANO,
Wo m nffarinir th nSovo old established brands of

- CAPE FEAR WATER XrOHKS. ' '

From Mr.. Jbhir K. 'Brown, who
hasJnst'returned from Savannah, we
gather some interesting details con-corni- ng

the system of water supply in
that city. Mr. Brown visited Savan-

nah for the purpose of obtaining this
information for the benefit of those
of our enterprising citizens who pro--r

pose the construction, of water works
- in, Wilmington, and he makes a most

fadorable report, -- r Lir. ; ;

The works in Savannah boat t225,-00- 0,

the Worthington engine or steam

able November 1st, 1873. without interest, with the privilege of discount, ltf per cent per month or unck-nlre- d

time if notes are paid before maturity.
luese popular leruiusem uave uccu uocu uj hid piauioio w vtuumi. nuu enjum vnruuna lor SCVP- -

al years with perfect satisfaction, each year adding to their reputation as the BEST OFFERED IN Tills
MARKET.

Phoenix Guano and Cotton Seed Compost
We would especially call the attention of planters to this valuable preparation. It was used last season

by a large number of planters, and the results show
natural soil.

Factors receiving orders from their country friends for Fertilizers will please call on us before making
their purchases. The standard of the Guanos we represent is guaranteed to be fully up to representation
by analysis. -

Jjtberal discount wiu oe maae on au
' For report from Planters, and valuable information for Planters, call on

JAS. T.
jan 13-3- m

NAVASSA GUANO COMPANY,
OF W IL MIK G T ON. N. C.

Manufacturers of the

POPULAR STANDARD FERTILIZERS'.
Price per Ton Delivered

Soluble Navassa Guano. lnAZ!n.mi t

Navassa Tobacco Fertilizer,

DISSOLVED NAVASSA PHOSPHATE,

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT 31ABE TO DEALERS.

Agencies established at all the principal cities and towns in the Southern States. '

educated for journalists. All correct
except that wo didn't know they were
called horns before.

"Laura." a correspondent of a
Brownsville, Tenn., paper, offers the J

following thrilling V. conundrum:
" Wbat is. woman without clothes ?"

Palsied be the hand that guides .our

pen before we write an answer to any
such question.

A gentleman, wnose uniform huuvjlc- -

tional srood lock has upon several occasions I

placed him ahead of the lottery, struck $850
Monday on $7 played on jno. iu in nrsi sta-

tion. Fktergourg Appeal
Pshawl doesn't the Appeal know

that the gentleman was permitted to
win that money as a matter of " poli-

cy?"

TIMELY TOPICS.

A Western swain, deeply enamored,
wrote many sweet, pathetic and highly im-

aginative effusions to the "duck of his
heart" and then turned around and mar--

ried another damsel. Wo append some
specimens of Uie way in which this gay de--

ceiver won the affections of the first un--

His fir8t lctter conclude9
with the lovely sentiment: "May the pillow'
0f thy cheek, and the pleasure 6f
imagination attend thy dreams." Then,
again, "My dearest Nelly, give me yonr
lovely lips, and your darling heart as a great
assurance of your love, my precious angel.

Then comes: 4I can't write more, because
I have to serve other members of the soci-

ety," meaning as the counsel explained, the
shop. This sentence is the most pathetic
of the correspondence. Fancy the torture
which this poor youth must have felt when
called away from his "angels," and his
"pillows of peace," and his "pleasures of
imagination," to sell half a pound of chico--

rv on A nnftaa tVirppnonnv-wnrtl- l of fis!
Does any body wonder at the first poor
demoiselle's suing the false-hearte- d letter- -

miter for breach of promise?

mort eveingel9ef geems beset with diffl- -

cuities. Disturbances Lave broken out in
various parts of the empire. In some pro--

vinces an agitation against everything
foreign is being fomented, while in others
lawlessmobgf many 8 roam
the and to pQnder b, and slay. Last
December several, cities were sacked and
all officials who interfered, were killed,
But all this probably, ought to have been

Tn tucntw vooramsnv swpprvinrr Ij j j 1 o
innoTations have been made in Japan.
Sooner or later a reaction had to take place.

The press from one . end of the land to
the other condemn and denounce the inf- a-

mous whitewash report of the Poland Com
mittee. Criticism even by administration pa- -

ion is that Ames and Brooks are made
scapegoats for the sins of Colfax, Garfield,
Kelley, Dawes and the others. This report
has demonstrated that, investigation of
charges by the Republican party means
nothing, bnt that it is a sham and a fraud.

The drinking vice in England among the
lower classes in represented to be great, and
it is feared that the moderation which now

.controls the use of liquors among the upper
classes of society will not last. Even ladies
indulge in the social glass.

LITERARY' AND ART NOTES.

Charleston critics are in ecstasies
over Barrett's lltmlet.

Thomas Carlyle-- has named Mr.
Froude his literary executor.

. Lexijva Akekigs Is the way they
spell the name of the Japanese Commis-
sioners to the Vienna exhibition.

The Chicago Tribune doesn't
like "Junius Brutus" as a play, but thinks
Booth known how to perform the role of
Brutus. .

--,The farewell performances of
Madame Paulino Lucca will commence at
the Academy of Music in New York Frj--

St V' Monday, the
as prenously announced.

"Ralfo. thfi r.omrospr. lft a man -

leopard," baaed on 8ir Walw Scotf. rv
mance. Madame NUsson-Rouzeau- d will
play, during the forthcoming season at
Drury Lane, the principal part.

Mr. J. W. McCoy, of Baltimore,
having purchased itinehart's tine statue of
Clytie, will construct at his own expense
and place In the Peabody Institute and ele-

gant latticed Jnl draped enclosure for the
statue, which he presents to tha institute
as a gift.

The-medic- al World on the other
side of the Atlantic is somewhat excited

j over the success of a remarkable operation

ciiiiiucu uj ui. kuua, a uoijjuiu puiiuc
sureoD on an apparently drowned man.
The victim had been dead, seemingly, for
three hours: but the doctor resuscitated
him by placing three iron plates, heated
to a white heat, over the vital parts in the
upper part of the body.

According to th FWr, or-
Vrespondent ot th Memng Post new paint- -

er, declared bymany critics to be the great-
I .L mil NT!M.r.. I 111! IIFIir 1 1 1 U f'UII.

turvnoweh'rurr-,?- -

at Florence- - He is a Russian,' and his
I name is, 01 course, almost unpronounceable

7 EDgUsii, Hps, being AfrazoVukT; He

To dream of-- a coffin is a sign to
quit tighlUlacihgiV j ( ?

The menwho bet Stokes would
hang arc dejected. -

California has abolished the
three days of grace,

The Eoglishlcaim to bo tne in-- 1

ventor
Several cases of trichinia are re-- j

ported at Cleveland Ohio.

. Boston proposes to establish an
Uld Man's Unnstian Association.

A tj--1' v :i ; niiivw xiiiinu men in an ihub- - i

trated periodical, Passing Events.
When people make an oyster--

bed do they use a seaweed mattress ?

Where are the Sandwich Islands?
Near to the Knife-and-Falkla- nd Isles.

The dead horse business must
be good in London; 300 die a week.

Most of the great nations are
not paying off their debts very
briskly.

A Minnesota bride married an
other man because her first husband
wasn't on time.

A youth of seventeen was mar
ried to a woman of fifty, at Bagdad,
Kentucky, recently.

The Cincinnati Industrial Com
missioners have organized their com
mittees. The exhibition opens Sept. 4.

The man who ate his dinner
with the

.
fork, of a river

.
has sprained

m m J a a

his loot while attempting to spin a
monntain-top- .

A lady of Sumner county, Ken
tucky, recently took a hundred mile
ride on horseback to see some friends
over in Indiana, and returned in the
same Avay.

An English jury, in a criminal
case, is said to have brought the
ioiiowing veruict some years agu.

Guilty, with some little doubt as to
whether he is the man.

THE OLD DOMLMOX.

Andrew Johnston, of Richmond,
is dead.

at Norfolk was drawn by a Norfolk
barber.

A Lynchburg grave yard robber
steals lead off the railings and gets
captured.

Two colored well diggers,
Robert Latrelle and George Bailey,
were terribly mangled, losing their
eyes, at a premature explosion at Dan
ville on the 20th.

At the Northern Methodist Con
ference at Norfolk last week Rev. Mr.
Chickenng delivered a temperance
speech before that body in which he
strongly eulogized Vice President
Colfax. Among many extravagant
remarks in his speech, he said, that
the enemies of Colfax were the
enemies of Christ. The Conference
endorsed his views by adopting a res--
olution of thanks for the speech.

Prayer,
Tennvson.. the English Lanreate.O 7

says, "More things are wrought by
pravcr than the world rl reams of.
Lamartine says: "Prayer was never
invnt.f1? if. wna hnrn out nf tlio
deepest needs of the human soul."

I t x
Vr "antington sys: "There

Us much in prayer that passes our
understanding." This is true; but
the mvsterv is not the darkness of
confusion, but the exceeding bright
ness of divine order and love.
Prayer comprehends all the interests
of creation; and is the intelligent
flowing back of all things to the
Creator. By it, man is made priest
of the universe. One great end of
Christian morality Is to assist us in
praying well.

The Comparative Increase of Penn
sylvania.

. .fc Tm? A -- 1 11 - A.y aniSDurg paper cans attention
to the fact that the actual increase of
population in Pennsylvania during
the last census decade, that is from
I860 to 1870, exceeds that of New
York and of all the Western States
except Illinois. The figures are:
Pennsylvania, 615,736; New York,

209; Michigan-- , 434.946; Iowa, 516,
"9; Kanaa 25? 193; Mmnesota,
267,683; Missouri, 539,283; Nebraska,
104,152; Wisconsin, 278,789.

l Spiritualism is still a prominent
topic in Atlanta. T. W. Har- -

ris lectured against it on Monday, and
in the evening Mrs. Bnllou replied to
him. loth 'Kides camu out victorious.

;. Von us Lady Sued For Brtaeli or
Promise.

A novel case is on trial before a jury
in Montreal, tne plaintiff bein r a den
tist named Math ier, who brinas suit
against a young laxly named Laflain- -
ine for . retusuisr tocomply . with the
terni.s.of a marriage, engagement into
wuicu. sut uuu previously enterea
This is said not to be the first time at
which she lias violated the, tenor of
the golden rule, and it is reported
iuui iu prove iier malice aiore

I thought, and the deliberation with
which bue ruiutetSKty ; euttppea tne

r toothruller8 heart trin!?- - hf lrl
discarded flames will advance in sol- -
emn r procession ana - give evidence
against her with the view of estab- -
lishing this fact that she jilts with me- -

..7 ' w um &ww ...&VU
?at the. fair lady ve: her affianced,,

me looconnamgaemist, notice 01 tne
change in; the thermometer of her
aueouuua ouijr wees, previous to tne

constancy; had provided a house a.nrT
purchased 'the clothes in which he
was tobio macciedt . u i

' !' '(ISIt isJJaid that .atteetrcar driyers

Hon. R. E. BEIDGEES, CoL C. L.
jan m President.

W IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Conntrv merchants will do well by calling on ui

, q
KNKKAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, "Q

Nortn Water Street,
WILMINGTON, N.

Will give prompt personal attention to tne sale or
snipmeni or coiion, aitu oioren, wucnu x iuuuk-- ,

etc., etc Also TO receiving ana iurworuinv
fjy orders solicited ana promptly nuc
sep za-t- r

B. F. 9I1TCIIELL A: SOW,

COMMISSION MERCHANTSj
And Dealers In

Grain. Flonr, Hay. and alio Freshurvuna iueaii rwri hmuhujand Grlta.

Proprietor! of the Merchant's Flooring Mills.
nov

PURCELL HOUSE,
J. It. DAVIS. PROPRIETOR.
"CTOOM THIS DATE, THE RATES FOB TRAN- -

eient Boarders are $4 00, $3 00 or $2 50 per day, ac

cording to location and rooms. Day Boarders, $8 00

per week. jan 21-- tf

Morrill's Restaurant,
TZE3IIE3 GEM,

No. 16 S. Water St., Wllmlncton, N. O.

lfEALS AT ALL HOURS. THE BEST VTNES,
111 Liquors and Cigars always on band.

The public are invited to call. je 19-l-y

MISCELLANEOUS.

Cape Fear and People's

J J J ( J Q J COMPANY!

Steamers A. P. Hurt,
Xortli Slate and

Cumberland.

rpHE BOATS OP THIS . LINE WILL LEAVE

SfioSBlaSaThursday at 7 A. M., Steamer Hurt, CapU Worth
Saturday an A. Al.. sir. worm taie. cape ureen

And leave Kerchner'a Wharf, Wilmington, as
follows :

Mondav at S P. M Steamer North State
Tuesday at 3 P. M Steamer Hurt
Thursday at X f. AL. sieamer jxonn aiaie
Friday at P. M. Steamer Hurt

All the hnota nf thix llnp hVK tmn thoronphlv
Overhauled and arc in A 1 order. The North State
and Hurt are for Paeseneere and Freurht.

The Cumberland, Capt Phillips, will run irregu
larly as an accommodation passenger ana ireignt
Doat.

Agents at Fayetteville J. A. WORTH and J. B.
BTAKK. ,

Agents at Wilmington WORTH & WORTH,
feb 4-- tf

In Store and For Sale at Low Figures.

O r CASES (QTS. & PTS.) BRANDY PEACHES,

CASES FRESH PEA CITES 2 lh Cans,2Q
CASES KUMMEL,

CASES SWEET OIL Pints and Pints,JQ

Q CASE9 LOBSTERS,

2 J BOXES RAISINS,

j f)K BOXES THADDEUS DAVIS' INK,
I

J boxes French mustard,
I

25 monjntfn
I

boxes mustard and pepper-- j, Tin
cans.

feb 83-l- w HOTTENDORF & HASHAOXN.

Just Received.
BBLS PINK EYE POTATOES,

BBLS EARLY ROSE POTATOES,

BBLS JACKSON WHITES POTATOES,J00
J00 BBL8 PRINCE ALBERT POTATOES,

200 BBLS CHILI RED POTATOES,

ALSO

LBS CELEBRATED "PETERS' S. C.5.000
MAMS,

For sale low hy
BmroRo, crow & co.,

i feD tf Wonth Water street

SUNDRIES!
g C. RICE IN TIERCES AND BARRELS;

COFFEES RIO, LAGUAYRA AND JAVA ;

ougars-a-ll grades;
"COLOUR-SUP- ER. TO EXTRA FAMILY;

Raisins, Candles, Fire Crackers,
li lATiTi TO SUIT,

For sale at ADRIAN & VOLLERS'.
dec 19-- tf ;

Just Received,
4 NUMBER ONE LOT OZ

NORTH CAROLINA BUTTER.

nov 15-t-f EDWARDS Jfc HALL.

Coal!
4Q() TOXS PEACH MOUNT REDASHCOAI

Now Landing.

Orders promptly filled.

feb 20-t- f O. G. PARSLEY & CO.

Brock's Exchange.
HAVING ENTIRELY REFITTED AND

the late Clifford House. I am now
ready to wait upon my old customers and the public
generally.

- H. C. BROCK,
foh l.T-3- m Prop'r Brock's Exchange.

Dickey Flour.
300 BBLS" F 7118 CELEBRATED " DICK-

EY " FLOUR, lust received.
gQ Kits No. 1 Mackerel,

For 6ale by
oepS-t- f HALF '

ilPPLlCATION WILL, BE . MADE TO THK
Genera AssomWy of North Carolina, now ses
;kn tot an act to; toeorpor rrhe People's Gas
Llghlr Company, oWflmlngtoa;'!. C. 081)96-3-0

Shaving Saloon.

deposited in the Virginia State Library by
Edward V. valentine, the Virginia sculp--

tor. It is said, by those who know the dls--

tinguished original, to be an exact facsimile
and counterfeit presentment of the man as
he lived.

Mrs. Frances Greenleaf Sparrow,
wife of Rev. Dr. William Sparrow, Profes-
sor and Dean of the Protestant Episcopal
Theological Seminary of Virginia is dead.
Mrs. Sparrow was a niece of the lexicogra-
pher, Dr. Noah Webster, the sister-in-la- w

of the late Bishop Philander Chase, the
aunt of Bishop Kip, of California, and
aunt of the wife of Bishop Burgess. She
was a woman of extraordinary strength of
mind and judgment, and of , rare attain-
ments in English literature.

OBITUARY.

MISS CHESEBRO'.
Caroline Chcsehro', for many years well

and favorably known as a contributor to
periodical literature, died at her home near
Piermont, New York, on Sunday morning
last. She first became known in 1848 as a
writer in QraJuoiSa and The Dollar Magazine,
and has, since that time, contributed more
or less to the best American magazines and
periodicals. She has published several
books, of which the best known are
"Dreamland by Daylight," "Isa; a Pil
grimago," "Victoria," and "The Beauti-
ful Gate, and Other Tales." She was born
at Canandaigua, New York.

PALMETTO LEAVES

. . Mr. Selby, editor of Columbia

New Orleans.
Quite a number of persons left

Abbeville county for Georgia and
Mississippi last week.

Since the passage of the divorce law
in the State Sumter couples are gradu- -

loosening the marital yoke,
.. Fears are entertained that the

stock owners of Society Hill, on the
ree .uee, are neavy losers by tne re
Cent UQOG

Frank Gillespie, an Irish ..ped-
dler, who for several years past has
been plying his vocation in this State
and Iorth Carolina, died in York-vill-e,

on Saturday last.
. . Dr. Barker learned Thursday

that his wife is mending somewhat,
and that her recovery from the brutal
assault Recently made upon her by

? vL?3 ,S nW eonfidently

. . On Sunday night last, Mr. Bar-
ney M. Lamar, an old and well known
citizen of Beech Island, shot and in
stantly Killed a negro man named
William J. Haywood. On the fol-
lowing day Mr. Lamar repaired to
Aiken and surrendered himself to
Sheriff Jordan of that county. There
being no jail as yet in Aiken, Mr,
Iimar (says the Edgefield Advertiser)
was brought to this place to-da- v

(Wednesday) by Deputy Sheriff .Tor-aa- n

and lodged in our jail. The cause
of this fatal affray, wo understand,
originated from suspicious circum-
stances tending to implicate Hayood
with t he domestic relations of Mr. La-
mar.

OW IN DIXIF.

A tourist named Miller was
drowned near Palatka, Fla., last week
by the upsetting of a small row boat.

Three deaths by drowning at
Savannah in six weeks. A colored
deck hand on tho river steamer Katie
was the last.

An Atlanta man named Ham
jumped from a second story window
of Brown's Hotel, in Macon, on Tnes
day night. Whiskey.

I Have all the members of the
Florida Legislature who hold Federal
office, resigned? If jo, ia there atill
a quorum in that body ?

William Cullen Bryant, Esq.,
and family left Savannah Wduesday
afternoon on tho steamer. City Point
for Florida, where they will spend
several weeks.

Meningitis, ; or spotted; fever,
prevails at a fearful rate in many
places at the South. At Montgomery,
Alabama, there ar fifty deaths a
week from! Ut, and at' Little llock,
Arkansas, it is far more terrible and
fatal than smalUpox, . Persons die in

I twenty-fou-r hours, and few cures are

Diseased Mutton.
The great scare in 'regard to dis

eased-mutto- n ; has reached Portland,
m;. .ivaw iui.iv. uivtcu w ut v uiuio
reason for it there than in this city.
'I'hp. A must aava ir. ybtui ronnrtd that,J rt: n i. i i
i.if, ..Tf7. j:? "

I uS w v--

the West, and that bad meat had
1 been sold;--I- t was; flVn stated that
. All - AtA U1I u w. AW TW1 TT1 A. A Tl Tfl fWseasn ftS.r m'r

Illinois and slaughtered, and the
I meat aisinuuteu aooui me city

wUoh w pretty, bi? '.tory;. fro--

STAB AMM0NIATED SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE,

MANUFACTURED BY

Lorrentz & Bittler, Baltimore.

per ton 2,000 lbs. $65 00

price per ton 2,000 lbs. $70 00
Fertilizers to Planters at above Dricen. nn Um.

an Increased net pront of SOO to 400 per cent, over the

casn oraers.

PETTiEWAY, General Agent,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Following Well Known

on the Cars at Factory.

Cash. Patablk IstNov'r
;65 00

oo 75 0(1

Especially for composting I

with Cotton Seed f f30 00 f a-- oo

GRAFFLIN, DONALD MacEAE,
Superintendent Secretary and Treasurer.

VICK & MEBANE.

VICE & MEBANE.

WILMINGTON,.

pump coating $35,000 of itself. There
are twenty-fiv- e miles of mains and
pipes, supplying every portion of the
city with en abundanoe of water. .The

iron tank or reservoir is placed at an
elevation of 50 feet above the source
of wator-suDDl- v. measurinff from bot--

torn of tank: but the tank is 37 feet
'

deep, thus givmg, when full, an elc- -

van.of18(7,ftrSufficientt t0 Cariy.
watcr iiato the upper j stories of the
highest buildings in the city. The
capacity of the tank is only 180,000

ahW-lm- thft tam numn has a
forcing power of 45,000. gallons per
hour, which dispels at once all appre-
hension of even a temporary failure
of supply.

The Savannah water works are
owned by the city; their gross in-

come for water furnished private par-
ties is $27,000, while that fur-

nished the city, including . a free
supply to all churches, schools and
other charitable, benevolent and edu- -

cational institutions, is estimated to
be worth at least $20,000. Adding
these two sums, we have $47,000 as
the estimated gross income; or, over
20 per cent, on $225,000,' the amount
invested.

. djsttfwlawng tne apoe as a. oasis,
we are enabled to form a tolerably
correct opinion of the cost of water
works for Wilmington. 'In the firet
place, the "WorthiDgton steam pump
which cost the city of Savannah, in
1854, $35,000, is now sold for $10,000;
then, instead of twenty-fiv- e miles of
mains and pipes, we would not, for
some time, at least, need more than
ten miles in Wilmington. Again,
the topography of Savannah is such
that the steam pump has to draw the
water 3500 feet, from the river, and
then , force it 3500 feet more to the
reservoir; thus necessitating the use of j

a sixteen-inc- h main about a mile and
one-thir- d in length, which is very ex-

pensive.
There are many other, and very

great, advantages possessed by Wil-mingto- n,

as the engineer of the Sa-

vannah works admitted to Mr. Brown,
and the latter gentleman is satisfied
that water works for Wilmington,
constructed on tho Savannah plan,
and ample for our purposes, will not
cost more than $90,000.

We should have stated before that
the operating expenses of the Savan-
nah woTks, including material used,
salaries of officers, &c, amount to
from $12,000 to $15,000, never hav-
ing exceeded the latter sum.

A BILL TO Elf COURAGE 2H A7T17F A C- -'
TORIES Ilf NORTH CAROLINA.

- Tho Legislature of South Carolina
has not been noted for intelligence or
mteirritvlftndithM. dnnn va W

of a creditable character; butHbllT?a now ;nWt,Lbody
which proposes to encourage the es-

tablishment of all kinds of manufac
tories by exempting them from taxa-
tion for ten years, and this we heart- -

v ily commend. I

We need just such a law in Xorth
Carolina, and we hope a bill will be in-

troduced with that object before the
.f

adjournment of the Legislature. We
mast offer every possible inducement
to foreign capital if we would. have

' bur r State .dotted with cotton mills
and other manufactories. The citv

... jOf a Augusta not 9nly exempts from
iaA ail LUiiia CIJCIUU OH lier Canal, DUt
also pays a bonns to those who erect
them". "

' ' n' - -

lo foster all schemes for the earlv; , .. ..
development of our manufacturing in- -

terests is one of the highest duties of
;,:ur pe,ople: andnoirreater encoTirare.

; :.ottldvbe given .capitalists from
. ..vaprpado, embark ;ia;,mandfacturing

. .rilLKI 1 I I 1 U LA A in TJ I

i t0
.u vy r"1 M",i.tuiuan, taxation Tor a

;

' ' iir ' w " . ' i .nElV..... ci.A,A., .'Tvrri 'i -
: j otavo. BomenercetiA -

-- .ngWpjtT. 91wrfmtcu'L-l- i

WMt&1ZfrW
portance and one that demands earn
est, careful, and prompt consideration,

We have just received by Schr. Jessie 8. Clark a cargo of this reliable Btandard Fertiliser, and are pre-

pared to fill orders for cash or on time.

Nothing that we can say concerning the " STAR " would fully express the opinion hf Id by thoce who

have been using it for the past few years, and it has been

: SO GENERALLY USED. AND IS SO WELL KNOWN,

in the cotton growing countries around, that for us Bimply to announce that we have it again and offer it.

for sale at the same price and same terms as formerly, is all that is required.

Send orders to up direet, or In counties where we have agents leave the orders with them.

jan 14-- tf

Whann's Baw Bone Super Phospate of Lime,

THE GREAT FERTILIZER FOR ALL CROPS.

Again for the coming season we desire to offer to our friends and the public

Whann's Baw Bone Super Phosphate of Lime.

The experience of the past year has served to strengthen our confidence in its real worth, showing it

to be, as we have heretofore and do now represent IN as good as the best and superior to the greater part

of Commercial Manures now offered for sale.

We have numbers of certificates from parties well known to all In this vicinity, and can refer to

Hundreds Who Have Tested It and Proved Its Value.

' Owing to the great ilemAnd wc arc able n offer only a limited quantity, and would advise those in

want to send in their order. s that they may Iks fillnd from first cargo, now nearly due.

jan 14-t-f

Or TT IST O.
V T HE BEST.U

SOLUBLE SEA ISLAND GUANO.

State Fair Preiini at MHton for the Largest Amount of Cotton to an Acre.

' BORO,ayne Co., N. C, Nov
JOHN H. POWELL, Esq. :

Dbab 8ib The Soluble fiea Island Guano purchased of you this season was used by the side o wee
others, and has given me more satisfaction than any of the others. The Soluble 8ea Island Guano M XI"

one used upon tho acre of land upon which my son raised tho cotton upon which he took the State premium
for the greatest amount of cotton, to an acre; and I am informed by the Chairman of the Committee tnainsu
he entered for the largest amount of cotton to the acre, premiums open to all ages, he would have also w
that premium, beating all 150 lbs. I am better pleased with it than any other Guano I bave ever useuoii
cotton, and I shall use it n preference to others next season for my cotton crop. ., T. A. OKAJNucn- -

:Ms6 Eight Prenuums at Fair.
The Amouat"ofced Cotton Made on'an 'Acre of 0plan:dy Mr. Granger was

: fW;. $exA tat CireuUra.,. Eighty

i tit-, tvir. -- ,..a .t.. j wan one lou auu proper precautions
rfcVoiCla bAT6 btekeftgsB-distribu- .

"
.

WV -t " frr,-- - .
,.:,-:-

v: :,v.,;i-l- ' i mmmmm. AdrlsixtwriVearsoldhascar. 1

- P.TOsoT:-nllibou- t
; to rie4 tbtnaibvoirer-thirty-fou- r miles ?A WVW'.P

Docome a wbick f ..lam.-ma-A I "WUB--. " "rv easfuuiri vpwMuoiiimmuwiwu jsoMe'tM.I Mr J?r!, I , t)xTeQ times Per week the BtreetH5ar
.

drivers up Uial way pro-- "du prepared to to rtworkM, .ny ..,. .wVlMPwor. lauwiuter. J vide themselves with "horns." I"at"..6" jan l4-4-m
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